
INCIDENTS TN HARLEM.

THANKSGIVING DAY SERVIlU MP 11HW
AND KNTI in.MNMKNTS

Thanksgiving Day WU ol-br* ted in HarH-m with

all the ex. reis. I and festivities that the holiday

calls for. In tha morning union services wera held

In the Kir-' Collegiate Reformed Ch:- ¦'.. Lenox-

HVt. in.l Ol*.' o .-¦.¦. - Mlir'1" '" "'"' ':' v

Dr. James H. Day, of Calvary Methodist Episcopal
Church, preaching the Bannon. Home of th.* other

,,-,.|,,rs .d' Harlem churcb'R present were the H"v.

in's William Justin Haraha Jacob B. Pries, James

Ra-naay, James Matllard Philpott and samuel H.

Virgin, and Um Rev- Joachim Blmendort
A Th'ar.kscivlng supper was given in the rooms of

the Toual Women's Christian Association, in One-

hundred-aiid-tw. nty-fourth-st.. near Lcnox-ave. A

xnuslcal imHUIini wis giv.-n during th- evening by
Miss Aura Bprsgua Ml*** Christine Muller and Miss

S W. Wessels. Mrs. King and Miss Hurr pre-

I ;. over thc old-fashioned Thanksgiving supper.

Many '¦ the visitors at lbs Annx, NO '-.'-_. Thlnl-

,',\<... j,,,:.. 1 In the festlvl'i's. Some of those taking

part m tki tltretoei and walting upon the (nesta
.ajagp Mir-s Woodward, Miss Harry, Mrs. William

Hills. Dr Martha Holmes Mr. ami M.-«. George Mc¬

Adam, Miss M. P, C'dllns, Miss J! >g.;rt and Miss

Purdy.
Thanksgiving ave was celebrated in a pleasant

rt..'finer by thc membera of the Colu nbia club

at their ciubhoise, One-hundred-nnJ-tweaty-aev-
enth-st. ami Kifth-avc. Th* feature of tho evening
was a musical and literary entertainment, in

which the following took part: John C. Rice, Miss

Caa Daniels. Ma-i-r Wlnfr.d ToUt-g, J. W. Kelly,
Miss Kitty H. Chamberlain, Master Walter Leon,
.M'.r- D lu Thompson ani Miss Flor*n.e Thropp.
Those having charge of the entertainment wera

Bernard W. Trait, h. Morns Dolland, ESdward s.

Popper, Issac H Levy, Marcua M. Mlntser, Jacob
j. Wallenstein ai l Charles Brand. Some .,r those

j,resent weie Mr. und Mrs. Hucharact, Mr. and

Mrs. Adolph Master, Mr. an! Mrs. Aaron Moses,
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Stone, Mr. and Mts. Edward
ti. Popper ar.d Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Brand.
Another Interesting Thanksgiving entertainment

took place- at the home of Miss Minnie Crawford, No.

ji? West Ons-hundred-aad-twenty-aeventh-at. Music
and readings entertained the guests during part of
the evening. Some of those* present were Mr. .ind

Mrs. 1". J. Kelly. Miss Anni- L. Crawford, Miss May
Kostt-r, Miss Florence Kelly, Dr. Edwin Daniela
and Mr. at. l Mrs. t. a. Thomas.
The Horace B. ClsOln Host, g. a. h., No. .'">,

gave Its annual entertainment and icception In
Fisher's Hall, Thlrd-ave. and One-hiindrcd-.uid-SCV-
_nth-st. After the entertainment, which occupied
the first two hours of the evening, the floor was

cleared and there was dancing. The reception com¬

mittee consisted of Mr. Owens, Andrew J. Sutton,
Otorge C. Waterman, W. Ital,, ck. .thomas Norri-.

W. H. Hallos, I. IL Crooks, L. J. Hans, Charles
L. tooth. Milton S. Surre, Henry Cramer. John
Stacey, Joseph Murphy and M. P, Moeller. Walter
Dull was floor master, and was assisted ly F.
Boehmer, 1. St. Clair McLean and Thomas Worri*
son.
The annual masquerade ball of the Washington

Heights Plesaura Club was held Thanksgiving eve

at Ruppert's Casino, Kort George. A large num¬

ber of the people living on the Heights were pres¬
ent. Dancing began at 10 o'clock and was continued
until daylight. Supper was served a little after
midnight.
A surprise party waa arranged at the home of

Miss ('race Hasbrouck, No. IM West One-hundred-
and-thirty-fourth-si.. Thanksgiving eve. A number
of friends met there and proceeded to the home of
Arthur Putney, No. 230 West One-hun.lred-and-
thirtleth-st. Some of the young people present were

Miss Ella Nicholson, Miss Grace Wynkoop, Clifford
Hunt, Miss Julia Hardy. Miss Neille Curtis, Murray
Bsnker. Andrew Whiteside, Miss Addle Whiteside,
Miss Daisy Compton, Miss Jessie Bushnell, George
Gordon, Claude Wynkoop. Miss Birdie Mackay,
Danbd Reynold*-, Miss Grace Banker. F. Barrett,
Arthur Gibson, Miss Lotta Deary, Miss Lillie Ullver
and Charles Stevens.
A Thanksgiving dinner was given to the children

of the Silver Cross Day Nursery Wednesday even¬

ing.
BEGINNING THE WINTER DANCES.

The opening dance of this season by "The Lenox"
(social club) was given Thanksgiving eve. In the Har¬
lem Opera House Hall. Some of the many people
present were Miss Day, Mr. and Mrs. Sherry. Mr.
snd Mrs. Morrow, Charles W. Darling, Miss Jarvis.
Miss Annie E. l$nnister, Miss Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Pye, Miss Mollie Kimber. Miss Ployd-
James. Charles P. P.alrd. J. G. Henry, Miss Ingling,
Mr. Ingllng, Mr. Radcliffe. A. J. Bradley. Miss
Bonner. Miss L. Hoffman. S. L. Woolsley, Theodore
B. Thompson and John N. Ryan.
The Becond meeting of the Young People's Sym¬

phony Society took place Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Miss McAdam, in West one-bun.lred-
and-twentv-si'cond-st. Miss Bigelow presided, and
on motion of Miss Amy Ferriss, the limit of age for
admission to the society was raised from sixteen to

eighteen years. Miss Olive Hitchcock was elected
secretary and Miss Alexandria McAdam treasurer.
The following were appointed a committee to draft
a letter to prominent people in Harlem asking
their support for the society: Miss Edna Judson,
Miss Amy Ferris, Ralph Reinhold, Warren Mason
ar.d Ferris Faulkner. Besides those mentioned there
were present at the meeting Miss Lester E. Wal¬
lace. Miss Georgie Day, M;s3 Magdaleine Chace
and Master Wiswell. The n-xt nareling of the club
will be held Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Miss McAdam.
A chorus from the Young People's Association

of the Puritan Presbyterian Church will sing this
morning in the church, One-hundred-snd-thlrtieth-
-t. near Flfth-ave., under the direction ol' Professor
Rice.

-".MU I BI TI OX OF LIVING riCTl'KLS.

Percy Moran and Lafayette W. Seavey will give
exhibitions of high art in posing and tabl-aus in
aid of the Church of the Archangel Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock, in the hall of the

Younj Men's Christian Association, No. 6 West
One-hundred-and-twenty-fifth-st. The exhibition ls

given under the auspices of the Parish Guild. The
living pictures arranged by Mr. Moran were given
at the Berkeley Lyceum some time ago, and were

pronounced "the. finest ever given In New-York
City." Part I of the programme will be given to

Illustrate Lord Tennyson's poem. "The Lady ''f
Shalott"; No. 1 will be "The Fair Lady of .Shalott";
<*>, "The Mystic Mirror"; lb', "The Mystic Web";
No. 2, "Came Two Lovers Lav. l.v Wed"; No. 3,
"Bold Sir Lancelot"; Nj. 4, "The Lady Rrings the
Curse Upon Her": (ai, "She Saw the Helmet and
the Plume"; Un, "The Ml:row Cracked from Bide
to Side"; No. _. "The Land Ends th- Tale"; (a),
"She Floated Down to CnmelOt"' 'bi, "Hut Lance¬
lot Mused a Little Space. IL* Sail Sh" Hath a
Lovely lace, Lord in His Mercy Lead H.r Grace,
the I^idy of Shalott." Hurt ll will Include various
tableaus. No. 1, being "A Marriage I'nder the
Directory"; No. 2. "Diana"; No. _, "A Florentine";
No. 4. "The Flshergirl"; No. I, "Louise of Prussia";
No. 6, "Springtime"; No. 7, "A Portrait"; No. 8,
'The Broken Pitcher."

I'AVOIU.N'O KEI-UBLICAN RBOROAMIBATIQM.
At a special meeting of the Independence Club,

held at Its clubhouse Tuesday evening, resolutions
were passed declaring that "The best Interests or

the Republican party will be furthered by reorgan¬

isation of the party In some manner calculated to

enlist the labors and active co-operation of a

greater number of Republicans than now con¬

tribute their services to the party. The annual
election of offlcers of this club will take place lo-
morrow evening, at its clubhouse, Lenox-eve. and
One-hundred-and-twenty-seventh-st. The polls will
be open from a to M p. m.
The Hamilton Republican Club also has its

annual election on this night at its clubhouse. No.
JU Weet one-hundred-and-thlitleth-st. The polls
will be open from 8 to 10-H p m. The following
officers have been regularly nominated: Joseph M.

Colter, president; Sumner B. Stiles, first vice-presi¬
dent; Winiam c. Reddy, second vice-president; F. J.
Byrne, financial secretary, and M. W. Reeves, treas¬
urer.

ABOVE TUE HARLEM.

Alf OPPORTUNITY FOR AN ACTIVE !~l-'.Pl'HLI'"AN
.CLVH NEWS ASH IsOCIAL INCIDENT*..

J. Thomas Steams, who has retired "tom the

active leadership of the Republicans In the XX Nth

Assembly District, has In past years devoted much
time and tBtorrtF ts political work. Il" has been

personally popular with mast ot the residents of
Tremont and with many of the vot. rs of other

parts of the district, in the last year or two

there has been some opposition to him among the

youri* men of the party. The result of the election
for Street Commissioner in the upper wards in
November showed that the Republicans were not
well organized nor enthusiastic in the sup¬
port of their candidates. Mr. Stearns ls actively
employed in business affairs, to which he win de¬
vote even greater attention in the future. It ls
nat yet decided to whom the leadership will fall.
bot there is a good opportunity for an active and
devoted Republican to greatly Increase the vote
of hts party.
The contract for the new clubhouse of the Ford¬

ham aub, st Morrls-sve. and Hlghbridge Road, has
beea let, and work will soon begin on the struct¬
ure. A concert and reception held at the rooms
of tho dub a few days ago was successful In pleas-
Bmx tho members aad their wives and friends who

to Ine-inl ¦¦
we'c»me, and after listening

g. '"tsTnee^ *"." V0Cal mUslc and recitations the
goesta danced until a late hour.

hasLr^'"" an ******** »«»* ******

son Zn?i yTt*<.>»t» tor the winter aea-

s.bject^rz ^rr s *. Tim,<" .,,,e
the second. "\l"sT,l'.^f'l,n»r-1»n'> .'¦.arlcature" St
lng to be held ,,;. 2. ¦;«. dlacuaaed at the
attention ,"i: i! Jriy evening, and sp* lal
Union aervtcei .R ' ",,1h" w"rk "¦ Oonoud.

In several r,-," 'V Vi '"''' "" Thankssrtving Day
gaines of f,, tV.ai. f '" ,"'"'r .»«*. There were
in the nut ,

'..tw.-e,, som.. ,,f the ocal cubs

of the um,,..,,
"" ,'tanksgivitig Eve. and many

The Youne r°u ' "'-' «~-ve entertainments
in its V. nd,.,"','V"" S'"'lal ''"''¦''"' wh,ch includes
he Com- '_.,. '"., youn* 1.l'1" connected with

"r.v'f%',w"'""'1 church in One-hundred-and-
evenlnJW, li **?,. !in entertalnmenl on Monday
wil go to th''lV',,l>'an 1I,:1' Th" money receiv. 1

ro^&'&u'SK °f ,h'- "on* New-forh Con-

Thanks.K1^'1 i1-'11"* ,S,J;'.lal C1^ *»». a d;lnre '".

ri,r-'V" "' "SpWrt'i HalL Mr. and
Mr an.r mp- n,""n,Hn'.,)r iinj -Vr~' « .'¦ **"..¦.
o-'.rLVh~i..'M;Ur's "' ('a'tl **."* N,r- .*.¦'. Mrs
m o, 5$h?2.,U_?'*r* "-"ong the guests

i* I?- ,
f th#" frl*">"ls Of Mrs. J D. Wessl.r, of

i.attii-ate-nve. ont One-hondred-and-seventy-thlrd-
i BU, were Present SI a birthday surprise party la

wini ',« ir u- V",,'"'i",:i*v evening. Mr. and Mrs

Wessier
** ,,arty vvho *i"r''ri?i<"* Mrs-

..^SJ^.-.1*.! K*E*\ r ¦...'. of Morrlssnls, had Its

..tiiii et.ary din..-r last week. Presldenl Henry
.,,

r '("lv'"1 the guests. There was bowling
eontesi between the wivee ot rn mber* of the club
on .'io,rmi''.¦taK/'r the Loyal Ladas Mowling C|.l,

ii i nits.!,>¦ afternoon there was a bowling match,
>n which Mrs. Hchwench, the secrets ry, and Mts.
¦KTii'r- tne president of the club, were the leaders.
Tba Christian Endeavor societies of the Twenty-

third and rwenty-fourth warda have organised a
new district union. The offlcers elected were:
Charles ll Boas, president; w. P. Hart, vice-
pres dent; w c. Thompson, secretary, and XX. A.
sinclair, treasurer. Th,. Endeavor sod-Hies of the
two northern wards have ¦ membership of ten or
twelve hun.lte,i. The presidents of all the societies

I of the two wards win form the Executive ("nm-
mittee of the district union. The design of the
union ls to enable the young people to interchange
"deni as u> the work of the society.
.he Ladies' Ail Society of St, James's Chapel,

M.-unt Hope, gave an entertainment at ITrbach'n
Hall on Tuesday .-vening. Those who entertained
thc Kussts wen- Manon Walker, soprano; Marlon
Carlisle, contralto; James 8. Du Bois,
Thomas Bott, bass; Victor Kuado, violin, and A.
W, Hoytt, humorous reciter. There was a r.-cep-
tion at the close of the concert.

WHAT IT costs TO "EUNn MONACO.

\ STATE WHERE THE PEOPLE PAT KO TAXES
ANO BATE KO Vii I in PUBLIC AFFAIRS.
The report euri cut some time ago thal the Prince

of Monaco intended to resign as head of the

greatest gambling state in the worl 1 and d
himself to the pursuit of science, lils favorite pas-
time. has apparently proved to be unfounded. He
earns his money too easily in his present place, and

evidently has little intention either of giving lt up
nr or driving the heads ,.f the gambling society from

bis ,1..minions.
j "Monaco," says tho "Staatsbuerger-Zeltun-r," "has
I 7.~O0 Inhabitant.. In 1814 Talleyrand wrote in the

diplomatic act which was to regulate the conditions
of all Europe: 'And the prince of Monaco returns
to his States. In IMI lt was further decided that
the existing relations between Franc* and Monaco
should cease, and thal thenceforth tba Kin. of
Sardinia was to play the par: In the principality
formerly played by the House of Bourbon. Then. In

IH. Monaco exchanged the italian pr- teetorata for

the French protectoral", and maintain, d Its prlvlli Re

.despite the protests of the public press and the

powers of giving un asylum to professional gam¬
blers and spendthrifts in its gambling lulls. I-

Prance did not wish to 'Interfere In the Inti mal
affairs of Monaco.'
"An Idea of what colossal sums of money arel,.st

In Monaco can be gathered from the last report of
the 'Societe Anonym.* des Hains de Mer et du
Cercle des Etrangers.' the gambling society. The

?alns las' year amounted to more tban "S.OflO.'w.
rancs. The capital Of the company ls 90,000,000

fri.ncs. For ach of thw last six year- the company
has set aside a reserve fund ..f 1.000,000 franca In

j 1.13 this reserve fund will amount to as much as

thi capital. The Prince of Monaco, who man '

a Hebrew lady, receives a yearly allowance of I.SO.-
MO francs, in addition to this, the company pays
all the Government expenses of the principality, at¬

tends to the cleaning of the streets and provides Ihe
water-works and lighting of the public thorough¬
fares. The public bas free schools and bas i .

taxes or Other levlea to pay. but lt has also nod¬

ing to say regarding public affairs. Th.- society
pays 250.'*"". francs annually to th** theatre, the

public orchestra costs as much more, hihI tba
officials of the society, Including over 1"0 croupiers,
cost annually over 1.600,(100 francs. Jo the press
the society pays 8>'/'.ft") francs Among the regulai
expenses ar.* the outlays for removing unhappy
victims of the games. The total espenaea of th*

company amount yearly to 11,800,000 franca**

BOOKKEEPING MA DE FA 8 Y,

A MtOBGlfl TELLS HOW HE KI EEO HIS CVH-

TOMEKS' ACCOUNTS, WITH RI LECTIOHfl
ON OTHER TOPICS.

"No, I never keep imv I'.oks." nail a dnignlst the

other day, In the Intervals ..f tolling a two-cent

to one customer, five en's' worth of Roch.

.motlier, a peela! ..-.rd to a third, some quinine
a fourth, and a llaai of SOdl iring ne ru¬

ber of the rising generation.
"I dmi't bother aiyaelf with bookkeeptas nt mi." be

sent ..n, "although I. number of my cus-

t,,na-rs run srnall aeeosnts wi"' me. If I hud te

with booka in the bookkeeper's ssase my lite w._M i,«

miserable Indee,I, for l have eaough ether thlags lo

bother me; and you know ii is eheoiately aeeeseary for

ii druggist to keep a Uar I' ad. I! bs ii. -US a

he niiiy kill somebody and l»- r. nt IS the State prtl n

for H. Why, ev.-n the band* ming of physicians Ihat

ere have t, decipher iii readlni presenpHoaa is ,-

to bring lbs gray hairs ;¦, anybody's li".il If 1 could

ba\u my way I srould require every candidate f..r iii-

d.-gr.- Of doctor "f m.-li-ii.e t" fi>.¦'.' bis

ability to write a legible hand, nnd wo:.ld thea impel
him to fiike an oath never to write ii prescflptloa tba!

eoalda't i.e read with eas.-. Of course the fact Ihat pi.-

eerlptioas are writt.-n in Lunn doesn't maka much, if

any, uuTeren.e to _iu«K_-!-, nut really i caa see no

mases lot lbs aaa el Latia, for m.>_i ii.teiin-.-nt people
eowadays know- arba! u prescrlpUoo i sitalns on reading
lt, or else they will insist on their physician telling

I tin-in. People sometimes ask in<- what a preecrlptlui c.ii-

I tains, but druggists, y.u know, nevtr give anything of

that kind away. It i* against the rub- of the profSBSlun
"Hut this lint what 1 set out to tell }r'U at all. Tint

was about my way of keeling aeeesata Hera in thia

drawer, you see, are a number of sill'-- of paper. Rack

en.- .r them contains the account of one of my ustom.-is;

and some of them, you perceive, are very larg.-. I k. ep

no other records. When u mun 00OMS in IO pay Ms I. Il

i i everything here on the slip bes-laa bis aaosa asd

lt takes only a moment to foot ll up. When be hands

BM the mi.li.-> I hand lum the Slip, Bad thew IS SS .nd ol

the wide matter. Nothing enid ba simpler, ."-ld lt?

Certainly, nothing enid )»-. fros* a»y polni ' "dew. ¦'"¦.

ot eeeose ne esaUMaat .!"> hav.- anyth bi to myla n of.

The system ls capable of Indefinite ssteaelea ii lbs miiii-

b'*r of my patrons who k.-.-., aeeeaats should largely
Increase, I should have io keep the slips in alphahottoej
order, or soiiu-thing nf thal kind. Reeily, ibis if. book-

keeping-if lt eaS ba < ailed so-reduced to Its l.w.-st

terms."
At this point the drugman turned away te compound

two prescriptions that a wanna wan'. 1 BU I* Bp tn a

hurry; and just then the dear opened to admit two mora of

the postage-slump brigade, whan only ll"- !-..I ii'i"i-

ot druggists, and Ui.ir deo-TB i" ai ¦. .minolate theil friends

cause ihcm to tolerute at all. Hut SOS-Show

stump*' and (lite, leiies are Inseparably associated In the

minds "f urhan Ane-rleans with dniK stor**, sad ibedng-

linus caa only submit altaongh be reallaes ni»i every

lune he s.-lls a stamp IS a stranger the purchaser la

really Imposing on his good natui.-.

A TROPHY OS HER IIBBOOEPB TIP.

With lier long, slender Jll.boom poked halfway

¦outVet., a abort "aqsstty" i"." bink, erith "stub"

topgallaal neeta, swtags and sways srttk Ike lids sad

,,ii. ber Meek sids .ik-.h.--' Ihe Blrtagpleea ot I .' '.'¦

¦aai itr.er. _fes form* an edd ooatraa" ia iv- tum. lofty

Amcri.an ships Usd sp only a _h.*rt Mataass freei ber,

yet, in spite af the Bbssaee ..f the i-i..u.i uf light esavaa

sssslly cBJTted ty soe* vessels, si.<* is a asap watw bath,

and lianeaha* >.f " nttstari even bs I ¦ rckaai reesel,
for she wus built ut Hamburg, Uermany by Oodaffrogr, Maa
lt,.- Ilrlllsh ensign. Bad '" l".i'iin_ With Alie-rl, aa

merchandise under Hie h-us.- Hag of the New-Zenlm

Shipping Company and a WeW-Yofk charter. Whlls a

little more grease in her d«-cks would make Let lo-.k m-re

like a whaler than a merchant vessel, tin- particular pettit

aksel ber whick eatsbos i"e .:... Bf tbe hm.nobber

is the Hu ot her 'Ihboom. and here la fastened the

trophy of a victorious contest with one of u.,s

llsh which sailors Instill''lively kale and kill arhlBIVW

they can-a man-eating shark. Oft th- coast of Ilia-ll

mis Mlow was cultured, und high above the rattle and

rumble of teams, over the heads of active business men

mid idle 'longshoremen. BfpnriSltr on Us way IS the

third-story windows of the houses anoss the street, hu

tall has been nailed, and the Wain.-a. for that ls the

name of the bark, is now the only sailing veaeel in port
with a rudder at each. end.

Simplifying a Problem.-Teacher-If I ehould give
you ten cents and your father should add twenty-
five cents and your mother live ana your sister one

how much would you have.l7u.BoJ-Nothlna like that ever happened,to me.

"Just imagine lt has happened. Can't you
Imaginer'
"Wei/? Come! Seems to me you are a long time

at"Yes'm. I'm Imaglntn' Tm runnln' to a candy
store so lt will be easier.

.'.'"caLse'then'-h-re wont be any lsff--»lr«* *
Smith's Good News.

WHAT BROOKLYN TALKS OP.

THE NEW REGIME AND THE OLD-WHAT
MAYOR ~ IUKKI'.N MAY IX)-

'»ruin: TOPICS.
I'nder the chart' r of Hrooklyn when the people

elect a new Mayor they provide for a complete
chance ia iiii brancbea ..f tha city government
Not only <b.-s the Mayor poaa aa the pcwer to

appoint "ll the heads of departments but the law
i- tulret bim t- lo so within a month after he
t.ik¦¦¦* i" session of his (Bee lt i-> scarcely possi¬
ble t mci Ive Of B charier which would provi ie

f..r c:- entrstto- of power, except In a

almcular particular. While lha Mayor baa the
absolute power ,,f appointment, h.- has nol equal
power In tbe matter ..f removals To gel ni of
an official who baa failed to give satisfaction in the

performance of his duties, unless he consents to

ii. lt I ai ry to prefer charges agnlnsl
him to tha Governor and to put him formally on

Heil. Mayor Low gol armin I tins difficulty by
pledging eai-b one "f his appointees to hand in his
resignation whenever it should be ask"<i for, but
it i*- imi believed thal anv of his successors has

pursued a like course. There loea not appear t,.
'"¦ an) n .:. why .. Mayor wh,, i- trust. with
tr." complete powi appointment should not have
equal power of removal. The charter of Brooklyn
i- by common consent a most admirable Inatru
menl perhaps as perfect a charter as lt ls pos¬
sible tor a .-nv to possess; bm ti., experlenc.'
th.- lust .ight yeal is le,.,,,, thal the bes! .¦[

charters ls not .. n te. ,-r a g.i administra¬
tion. Now tl:.- |.p|e have decreed a change; ami
lt ls to i.. hoped thal they wbl be bo pleased
with the result that they will not bv unwise or
short-sighted methods allow the ring to _..,tr, the
upper band again ut ti..- close of Mr. Bchleren's
term

Th. re |g a great contras! between the present
method of nuking appointments and thu wh! :b
prevailed under tin- old charter, in HTS Mr.

lr v. .- elected as a Repunllcan and reform

Mayor, At itu ti. all opp Intments had lo :.

confirmed bv the Board <,f Aldermen, and a Mayor
wna virtually compelled to eater into "dickers"
wi'ii the Common Council, Nol for s.-v.-ral months
attc-r h.- took ofBce wna Msyor Schroeder nine to
make any arrangemeni with the board, in which
the I- 'rr- ,-..:- bad a ::.i;,|iiy of one. Finally the
Alderman from tin' Fifth u ird, shannon by nam
was indue d io eel with the Republicans in ..,-

brm:: c the Mayor's appointments. a c mplete
change in il,.- city governm nt resulted. HI
being allowed to name one ,t hts personal friends
»s ln.-i' mml -s|.»nei Of course Sh ,i non w is
roun liv !, noun. -I by the mi mis i il hi - os n

party, an ti .-¦¦ >me .d' them Ml inn ll was

¦' I- t'V. 1 md.:::.. Ill ipon I. .ii tl il Ie- did led

liv.- long afterward, lt w.i- in- In this
matter wi Mr. Kel ¦:. r later, when a

Hei itor, .-,, sealout In securing ile- new
bu ti. cy.

_

May >r eli tl '.!. n ls known to tie busily rn.

in considering th.- question of his spppolnt-
menta, bul n> jrel there i- .-¦ ireely an Intimation
ns to tb.* men ha ls likely to select, excepting
the Commlaaloner of Public Works, although, of

course, there ls ni rn ur bas gossip in reference
to thc matter. In one or two eases the logic of

the situation seemj to polnl lo the righi men, av,

f..r Instance, in tin- ,.r ti,,- Health <'..;nm:*--

aloner lt may be truthfully said tint there will be
greal dlsappolntmenl in th.- medical professioa if

Dr. .1. ll. Raymond la nol selected. >f bia superior
qualifications there la no room for question. He
has nial.* sanitary science in- .-tu.iv of bl* life,
urii, besides i.rv.ng for years as Sanitary Super¬
intendent, h.* was Mayor l. ¦¦. - Health Commla¬
sloner. Another equally food app intmem would
h.- ti.it ,,i ¦¦ ,r.; john v. Culyer aa Park Com-

>ner. Everybodj In Brooklyn >-. iware <>f his

admirable bm.-.- f.r Miat ofBre, Although h.* i-

nol a candidate for th>- place, ll ..> nol likely that

h*' woiil refuse li rh,,nil lt be offered to bim. Ile
wis connected with the parks, mainly as engineer
and superintendent, from th. time I'rospeet Park
was started until forced 'ait a few years afro by the
l'emorratlc politicians There is nothing about the
park that h.- doesn't know th iroughly -even tn In¬
dividual tree* md -brui, His appointment as

Park I'omml .-: a lld bi i.»rr.iz. l bs hav¬
ing ntness. Ii kappi ns thal both *:

i: mond .u.i i' lonel Culyer sn membera of the
ttl -n, an if they shoul ba ma li

membera of Maj r Schleren's cabinet lt would
doubtless !,.¦ :.<..-.ny f-.r th.-lr places In tii.it
boar i to >..- filled at once, since Mayor !.
rule thal i." man hoi 'mg mi th e under tha city
governmenl should hold any other office ls a good
one for his successor to adopt. In making t.s ap¬
pointments lt ls fair to presume thal Mr Bchleren
will keep In mb. I t'.. ' 1 ¦. rsa i -r the
Mayoralty, not i I tbe repi

..v.- of ,:i ihi antl-RIng elements, .-'nd tl it

m I..- a Irn nlsti n mind I he Im-
1 ii.f !. .id.i.i-- hi ts together, seeing
tr, ir in no olhi r wa) lo prevent Ihe
Ring from Irol ..f tlc- city a-

Accordlng to tb- j.,.-*, art ls long. The word
"art " h,,we\. r. I- sb-.rt. rmi n- ntly th.- .ll f-

f. r, n- - r, ti..- .¦%.¦ rs ii Hall and
Ait Aaa tatton Hall la not very i ooma

of ti..- Brooklyn Institut, lei fir-

of thea mt some In Hi" other, it is n
. thC te k. I 111 ol brti pi-

\. ..r the 1 -

ar-- In ll tbll B tO A 'ti :i Hall,

th* noel li- ,¦ n* '. 'ak.- made is lu ni Iheri

t,, attei ., :. '.it.- which is to b- given in the
au i'.,iii ling in Montague-it i.i*' Mon .v

l.H , number bet .¦¦k themselvi - lo
il,.- v m .' a. Building, thinking ll sra* th-re
that Mr. Ki nu. !.. w.i- lo d- liver hi- Interesting an

richly lllustrali lecture rn London. I' happened
that an ther entertainment was in progress the?...

bi i to those ....h. presented Institut) inkers itu

y«.uth in charge of the door remarked
Btalrs to the ;. it " This would .- em t In
ti,,,; i,.- thu ii. Mr. Ki me ¦.!. was to speak
amall ¦¦. tun i un "n Ihe lirsl Boor ot Ihe

In |. ..nt of fo t. howevi r. « hal he sal a u

literally correct. The lecture was "down bu
it h 'ii B mlle t th" left. Mr Ken

, ;. ul i not h it have been gratified hy ll
n which in- lecture received, seeing tl

considerable number ol people, Including several
during the ho ii ka n Quarter ht

v, bs oi cupled In speaking.

Mayor Boody Insists thal he has no Intention

whatever of moving to New-Tork. I did not aup-

I -.. that any on., thought hs hal. lt was mendy

ti thal th- idea might occur to Mm to

follow the example of Mr. Low and Mr. chaplin
eepeclally in view of th- feel thal Brooklyn bad
expressed Ita opinion regarding bim in so em-

ph.. ;ic a way. The majotiiies given for other

Republican Mayors, Uk.- Schroeder and Low, were

merely lieggarly com|*ared with that bv whl-'h
Mr fi 1,1. lu wi- elected. Truly Mr. ftoody might
easily feel ilk.- getting oul of a city which baa
treated him so badly. Rarely indeed la a candidate
more emphatically tm ni d down.

Tl..- roll of victims of the trolley ls Increasing In

length with alarming rapidity, la tero of the re¬

cent fatalities lt was clearly the fault of the

vi tims thal their lives were sacrificed In other

cas.-s the faull Ilea wltb the motor-Ben In running
to,, rapidly and with the companies in not provid¬
ing proper fenders, which would nt least diminish
th.* likelihood ot s.-rlous Injury to those who may

happ.n tO be Struck by the cars. The highest speed
at which thi cari are allowed to run la tan
miles an hour, but recent exp rlmenta made by
Chairman Plympton of the Subway Commission
show thal at tune- the speed In Pulton-st is

thirteen miles an hour. And everybody who rtdee
i- knows thal out of l-'iilton-st. the

apeed N frequently considerably higher. Probably
lt is sometimes noi than fifteen miles or even

ci iter. »f course, li any one ls blt by a car going
., i,i:, thal be ls ilma I ceri un to Ix- killed.
No fender enid save tum. lt ls all-important,
therefore, thal reasonable rate "f apeed sh..ubi
aol be exceeded, li Mr. Plympton's opinion, seven
miles an hour ia fast igh on a street Ilk.
Fulton. But lt is not on Kultoii-st. that the fatal
accidents OCCUr.

John Mc'arty h;.s been declared elected Senator
of UM Villi Id.-lri.t by a plurality of only ML Ti

obtain thia mull nil the fraudulent votea east in

Oravesend have been taken Into account, If such

a result should !¦.. allowed lo stand it would be a

travesty upon righi and justice and government b>
the peopie. Fortunately it la nol nt ail likely to

be allowed to stand. A contest will be made by
Mr. Wollert, and Ainu thc Renata makes Its in¬

vestigation ihe enormities committed in Oravesend
ertll, of course, bi expo and the vols "f that

town casi out Buck a result ought to be ex¬

pected equslly from a Democratic or from n Ra
publican Beasts, but lt ls not In human nature to

do exact Justice in such circumstances, e*|>eclallv
If Important partisan end" are to tie rained by a

partisan decision Hence a strong reason why con

teated election cases should be passed on by the
courts. _

The BrMg< scan lal has revealed most dlseredlta

hie looseness in the management of at least one

part of '."' tHiaii'ial b nil;-ss of the great structure.

The offender had been personally vouched for b)
Presldenl Howell, und Mr. Howell must beur the

blain.'. ll does not appear that any money has been

lost through the eOUTM taken by Terry, but lt is

obvious that a radical change In the method

of making lins*- cdl-.tions and accounting foi

them was n.tod. A Rood many people would like

to know Whal Ott treasurer Ih doing to earn his

Hiilarv of tl""' a year. This ls a recently created

office? apparently brought Into being for no othei
r»,.«,.n ih-n to provide a little extra patronage f.r

Tammany lall lt waa argued that as Brooklyn
h«.The secretaryship it was only fair to even

thina-s un by providing an e-jually goori office foi

Tammany So a treasurer *TaB provided to perform

r'Vb^ndminlsTri.'tlon of President Howell, who has

beep, a virtual Autocrat lt* Bridge affairs for yean. |

VEER ON LONG ISLA Mi.

THE OPES SEASON LASTS TOR A SOfGLE
WEEK.

SIXTY KILI.KI) THIS TEA! THE Iii Bl AF. IN-

CREASING iv NUMBERS* CAREFULLY PRO-

ri. ii.D uv mimi; lank OWVERS.
An eminent authority "n mattera pertaining to

game and hunting pul on record ns his view a few

years a_., that wild d.-.-r arere to be I und kn every
Sta'" and T-rrltory of the Inion. This

a statem.it which many lind hard to be¬

lieve, esp,,dally winn tiny call to mind such

stat.-s as Rhoda I-lin-i. Connecticut and Delaware,
Undoubtedly, however, it cornea very near tbe
truth, if not actually correct, and to ona familiar
arith th.- coadlttoaa under which wild deer exist on

Long island do s not Basia at all Improbable.
Long Island ls hs well Bottled and as well culti¬

vated on the whole as any of the thr>- Stat.-s named,

and yet there are a large number of d' r taming
its sandy soil to-day with tlc- same lie...lom from

r.Iflill that they enjoyed before Amsrlcs bid a

pia.e on the map. Under the conditions thai eglst
at present Um re li no ItkeMb iod '.: th- irevei
lng extinct. That tier, ar, a large number ..f deer
on the island is proved ti. youd ipi. »tlon by ti,.- num¬

ber kllbd euell year In tile op, n season, Which, by
in.- way, is tin- shortest season t,. b :¦¦ id am. ng

tba ilame tow statutes of any State to day ll
but ii we, k, yet lu the .season which came to an

end on Xovember ll sixty deer acre killed. This

number ls carefully compiled from the I
th Hi . ..blain ibi¦-, an l approxima to thc
record of former yeera A nun who ha had un-

uaual opportunities * il icrving the i-

th.-ir total number al SOO, and says thal aboul
half the natural Increase ls killed off each year In

the op. n .season. What becomes of the other half
ls a question. Tha deer are il. erl) in.ig In
number, but not al the ratio s'hlch might be ex¬

pected. Undoubtedly many are killed
son, soin- by boys ostensibly hunting rabbi!
olin rs by still hunters living In the neighborhood
of the .le.-r grounds Some are caughl alive and
others ara killed by the railroad, or more often,
p. bap-, by starvation n cold wii

di er hun)Ins rounds lie along ii.- m lin Hr.*
.¦I tha Long Island Railroad, b. tu- rr Central Islip
and Ronkonkoma, ¦ distance of Ave miles To the
north i larg, tract of unfenced land, wood d with

lb oak and ne, ,'.

a few unimportant roa I ward ore ihe li nda
of the South BMi S| >rtsi Club which are ad-
Joined b) ttl...- ol Coi lellu ii lit, l: ib. ri Cut¬
ting. C. Roberta and otfa rs. On th. private lands,
which comprise In round numbera f.000 acres no
d.-r ar.- permitted to be killed, and t.. thia fact, hs

well as to thi short s ,u. must be attrill itt
abm rn ,.r deer to-day. The South Side Club,
In addition to furnishing an asylum f.,r the deer
when pursu.-l by hunt.-rs. als., i.oks after their
willare In other wavs. 1-ist Winter, Which was ii

h_id one in .lanuury, lt put out hav for the deer
to feed upon.
Tbe opening of the hunting s..:!«, ti ls the great

ia! occurrence In il,.- neighborhood Prom
Smithtown. Islip, Hayshore, Kayvlib Itonkonkoma.

I.. a I, Hauppauge, Si brook and
other towns the hunters turn out, ilse a war¬
um, muster, The n sjorlty of the male p pul itl >n

capable of bearing arms ls on the hunting-ground
l.v sunrise of th- opening dav. In some cases

i ar.- .|,se.| m ,,r|,-r thal their owners n iy
j.un the bunt. Many hunters imp on the sp
ail night. The nth-ra make sn . irl) start,
lon before da) bi sk the i
hunting-grounds are crowded with wag.
tracks nf ihe di ¦ are mn b)
nf:, n. whi n they ar- fo ind ero
r,,.id. Kiev are ,,t .¦¦,-. tb.
place m.,rk. *

Al siirin thi
thal havi b
nt random f.

I
Ihe
The

lantern light,
rossini; .1

nunn rs and thu
be li min. lat* r

pul out, some on treks
found by their ma ti- and others
root out stray deer, or perhaf

join other dogs In well-established chases Almost
ns boos aa the d gs are loosed their i begins,
and then one ioet not ha*.e to wilt loni for
the i-h.Miing. Before lt ls fairly light th.dlnarlly
I- i< ful locality bas altogether chang, Its char-

Oi .1! sid.-- '- heard I and yi Iplng
..f dogs Bl boks of hounds chas- hither and
thither ,i"t.r ihe lb-lng d.-.-r. Then com. i rattle
of gut.*-, dying away lu a few desultory si its,
s ti. hov ever, to be repeated

It is wonderful how many shots are fired, and
arhen one knows what the total bal will be it

becomes e\*ldenl thal most of them are n

The favorite .rm la th. shotgun loaded erith hui k-
,- tl i al nly a short r.-«.¦_:.. More.

o\er. the marksmai I inc di r.

during the 11 t. ran tt gantl
m. :..) or ti.'.tty huntei il of whom I

,\ man In the bani, ab ive (In i b itn
barrels o| it lt. oi

'I'',.- fi ighl
; rial for the

Lfnblng it- p sides gol safely
*.-¦ ,\.
On the first day of th< rasoi n 0**i r

wi i. killed The fi Hov lng da), which
.v. ., :. i.¦-.. 'i to thli ire. n it) -sig

f, r two days, of th< lo pei
ge, nine to

le, two to I wo to
w t s v.:. to iypoi lluntei from

..

di er, lilli I
t hunted. 1

goo l tb-- remnlninII
deer i Ither ha*

11 goea will i

mi ii wlc a 'di i. d njo)
f !e.-r hunting lt to th. ry of i

.i-, .. .... bi¬li

shooting, -ii i many narrow
*i.ii \.-.ir. though ib ..!. fewer fatal accidents
than one would egpect. Another unpl. isanl leal
ure connected with these hunts is ti.

liing thal c.'i ll
any game !¦¦ kill- d lo get lt awe) v ll
of wolds with olin pari ¦¦-. ah ... ¦> in
able pr.-t. \t lay lalm to th* Comp
ls fatal, because mi

r The uni)
to d is to get the deer In a wa Irli it
al*, y.
Tb- rub- of division 1" thal thi hunter who lasl

the head,
who drive m. d ire entitled to ti -¦ -kin. an

the vei llvl led among Ihe hunters of ihe
lucky part) share snd share alike. To mnke the
division perfectly Impartial one ,.r ihe hu
i- blindfold* ..: ls. to th
which his b. en cul Into bs man) pl

memben In the pai
takes up the various pl alli th

.....
ns il ei
r hunt.

1 .. I\es up lire , .11 i" ,,i ,.,--,.-.,m ,n'- ii,, ni' h ..,

those entitled to s slur--. Sometimes ihe deer en

sold and the .ash proceeds divldi On of thi
moat noted hunters la "Hen" Smith, of Haup¬
pauge, who has just added the seventy-sixth deer to

his score. Us is an "Ll man. but still active.

VALUABLE SECURITIES STOLEN.

BVM0\*kMM BREAK OI'I'.v IMF. BAKE IN A I l.l IN-

bT. HARDWARE STORE IND TAKE .i MHB
WonTU OVER MO OOO

A large amount of BSCuriUea were stolen from tha
safe iti the hiir.iwate store of Samuel O. bum-it,

at No. ttl Kuiton-st.. Brooklyn, yesterday morn¬

ing, burglars broke int the place and opened the

ufa when the derk, whose duty it was t,. open
the store, did so, h.* found the safe open and

napers .-md i.,,,ks scattered upon the floor. The
entrance lo the Btore waa effected by the burglars
through the vacant building at Na -,' Cllnton-et.,
formerly the Grand Hotel. Tha grating over the

cellarway was pried open, and tims the hotel waa

entered. Prom this an exit was secured lo ihe

nar. where there min an alrahaft from tin- cellar
ii tba atora This waa i un li i bi a --i itlng lo I
wiih a padlock, which was easily liroki
n aching th.-
ip tin- stalls

.Uar ..f the sion
md broke In tie

The handle ,.r the lock ot th
¦ff and the spindle forced oul

the burglars went
door al their top.
safe was

that the li
mid be pick. d. Ai ii. in i li
tore was ii rd aa a "Jimmy" nnd a punch was

,. i taken from the stock .I us d
A double ifii box in th* Inner compartment held

rltles valued al '*.'_'¦,. and all were

The/ in bubd b mds of the Brook!) n 'lt) Rail¬
road Company, King* Co nty Bani Sm au In¬
surance Company, lafayette Insuranci I'umpuny,
ilogeblc Iron Company Kranklln Trust t'ompany,
Brooklyn Turkish Bath Company, (' K '.

Iron Company, I__ke Sup«*rlor Electric Company,
Kdtson Electric Illuminating (.'ompany, mu the
roledo and (.bio lt.iiiro.,.| Comp ii ethel web

promissory notes Non.- ,,r them an
iwever. The securities belong to th* estate of

Mr. Burnett's father-in-law. The burston
found ii gold watch, worth *K in tbe ss e, belong¬
ing to Mr. foung, bookkei-p.-r of Mr. Burnett, and
»_:.» In

Ti..- pottea were Informed ot the burglary at
.nc-, and two detectives began an Investigation
The store ls left lighted at night, one k.,h j.-t burn¬
ing near the door, and another near tne safe, and
poliostass pus. the place frequently. The gas iet
near the safe wi.** found to be turned lower than
usual yesterday morning. The men wt.ntered
»he store must hare had a confederate In front
of lt. The burglars went out the way they
entered.

HE BREW Si lil ETll ISH Ml'iiT IT

Th* n»w hearder in « Leatngtea eve boarding-beam
_«t in the thud seal af the righi bead aide of Hm lakta,

"l have been ohearvtoa vi.ur silverware, Mrs.
Ced hooker," he mid paHMl) il ii paSBS In Iii.BVer-
ititlon at brenkfiist. **lt toaks la bm Uki SM family

plate. Am 1 right, madame"
"Imbed y ,u are." replied the landlady, absentmindedly

pouring nome hot waler Into th.' eegee-e t. "Much or

lt kelonged lo my dear husband'* glandfBlkBI. who wai

kn oftV.r In the continental Army."
"Is lt possibler ejaculated the new hoarder defer¬

entially. .

"Tin." she added m 1th a ugh; "my silver li a great
burden, lt I* valuable and old."
Th* Chlcagu boarder, who nat at the f.Kit of the table,

seemed much Interem-d.
"I gue*, that'. straight." he auld pleasantly, aa he

inured all the ireim In the pit.her over lils oatmeul
"I've often noticed that Hi. butter dillies WSIS hair-
1,

AFFAIRS AT TIIK NAVY YARD.

OFFIt His <>F TUT .\T.\V YORK INDIGWAVT
AT A FALSE BEPOHX.

Vl.s-' LS OPP To ATTEND THE TRIAL OF THK

HARBLEHEAD-TO INVE8TIOATB 1.11'.'.-

TENANT DAVENPORT'S CONDCCT
nt kin ; THE BAM 'AN HURRI¬
CANE LEAVES Of All¬

s' I Vi: REVOKED.
"It was u Ile," said a hi-fh otllcer >.n the cruiser

Ken Vork, yeaterdsy, In regard to the report of ¦

quarrel between the offleers of the ship and the

officers of the Seventh Regiment, v-.hi.-h was pub¬
lished a few days ago, "Ai.- you aware," continued
tlc officer, "thal the officers ,,f thia ship and of

the Seventh Regimen! ar" gentlemen, and that lt

i-- aim -i aa much af aa Insult to be asked if the re¬

port ba true as the thing its'ir?" Another officer
declared that the st..r>- was made out of whole
cloth. The greatest Indignation was felt by the

mch a report ihouM have been puh¬
oi thi in '..n said that it looked aa

If the story had been published mslldously. They
il mu hesitate to say that there was not the

foundation for the story. < >n being ques-
about the matter one officer said In sub¬

stance: "Tb.- ol' -,is of tba ship wanted to make

somi return for the tit's t>.,. New-Tork had re-

i. ai, I. as the Seventh iveglment was the

nt it io recognise the ship in this way, we began
v. nh th.ni. We invited the whole resrtment with tha

reethearta "f ii-, membera to a reception
from 2 to S o'clock on Wednesday, and there arere

aboul 2,000 pres nt sltogether; no other person was

not ..n an ..il. ,1- from the yard, with

th.- exception of Admiral GberardL We showed
the ii ii about tb.* ship, ind they were much

led with the bell, for, although the ship was

lecorated, we bad int a wreath of smilax

and los. - o:i tin- bell which tb.,- regiment had elven.
\\e provided sandwich) ¦> and punch for the guests.
There wen so many .d' them that we could not do

more. Tha whole affair was successful and entirely
pleasant." Another officer called attention to the

thal the affair was no' a dinner at all.it

co .! nor be with -o ;, 11 _;. ,i crowd showing by that

tbe falsity of tb" v port
Th.- reception on Wednesday was the beKinning

of the acknowledgments that the offleers want to

li..il..- for Hi" favors shown by the friends of th"

*-!.;;¦ ll the N', w-Vork Yacht Club,

which presented a silver punch-bowl to ih.- ward¬
room, will soon h.- invited to thc ship. The Invl-

tatlona for this affair have not yat been issued.
bi th.-urinal plans of th" officers in regard to It

v..:.- broken nb by the orders f.r the veaaei'a final
trial; bm it was thought probable that the original
plans would ba ll sumed when these orders were re¬

voked yeati r lav.
The New-Tork will not po out for her final trial

to-morrow, after all. Thy orders which were re-

celved to ihat effect a few days apo were revoked

yestei lay, and now tb" veaael h to be made ready
tor :-. as soon as possible. The chance In the

orders was probably 'lu.- to th- fact that the yea¬

s'1 la not ready to go to s.a. It will be, lt ls

thought, thr..- or four weeks before all the work

thad, Th.- vessel baa been supplied with coal

and she is rea.Iv to ko ("'t for her forty-eight
b, us' run nt sea After the trial ls finis:..-1 the
ship, lt ls believed, will come back to the Navy
Vari and await further orders Where she win be

is stni unknown, but the report comes in a

direct Hu.* from B cretsry Herbert that he has

i.i i, Intention ,,f sending tnr to iiruzii. Som..

cruising vessel ls needed on the North Atlantic
S in,.dion to be rea ly for .my duty at any time, and

perhaps th.- New-York will be kept for that. The
ll igship San FrsnciSCO, of tills s-piadron, has star;e.l

for ti.-- Soutn Altontlc; th.- K-arsarge Ib an old

v li ii -: ¦¦ ,;¦ of-war, but ls always ready for ser¬

vice and ls k.-pt busy, the A! lani onomohl and the |
Vesuvius sra not Bttcd for active cruising duty;
the Mai hi.is is small, but new and good. So the

ni i of anotfa r able and large cruiser to be ready
In r.t ... ..f an emergency li- .. n.

Th.- dispatch-boat Dolphin toft the Navy Yard
morning for New-Londoa, the Keamarge

left in the afternoon, the Vesuvius ls to start

thia morning, and the Yard tugboat Narkeeta ls
Vessel! arc goltn?

.. .i ital in the ulai of the cruiser Murblehead
this week. Th.- Kearaarge ls now ready for sea,

although ste- la to return to New-Tork after

the trial, lt ls thought that she will be ordered
tba Weat Indies f.,r lc r winter eruts. very soon.

.norah la alioth, r vessel that left the
N ivy Vard irl ir the wei k Sb" started for New-
i-i* ¦. receiving her complement of ap-

-. sin- probably will start from there
for her winter cruise in Southern watara It waa

the Na'. .. ^ iii yesterday that the iraln-
;i I. i., ,1 I ;.' running a_T.uiul

,,.. ih,- way up tl.,- n\-:-.
ed to ri "lien bids for

i"i|- lo cruiser provided tor In th*' _.-t of Juno
i- !¦¦ be t about 7M tons dls-

nave a maximum speed of twenty-
and t" exci ed in coat

-.-. re !. reived on the proposals
i for th-' construction ,.f this cruiser, aa no

wou r b, build her within the prescribe.1
limit. Congress w< not grant an additional

itlon, and the matter has been per¬
mute-] to ;,-.. ir, however, thara are any bids on

ti" |,ro|,.als |Mt_ed by Becretary Herbert lt is

likely tlir the vessel will now be constructed
\ ' istlng of Captain P. v.

M\.m. ...inn; ni i-r i'. ll l'ivis, Lieutenant-Com¬
mander Richard lt First-Lieutenant C. H.
Lau ihi ... :¦. of the Marine Corps as judge advo-

been appointed by Secretary Herbert.
irl of Iniulry. was ap-

.it the reipiesi of Lieutenant Richard 0.
Davenport io ii.itlgate his conduct as an officer
In ti navl rator at th.* lime of Ihe
Samoan hurricane ¦.¦¦ years ago. Lieutenant
havenpori wss navigator on the Nlpalc at that

and ll ls said :: h< ia led to hla present
in by rei -i's which reflect on his conduct

during the time ..f the terribie dleaster.
W, a Mintxer, wh" v.as recently Passed Assist-

ant-Engineer In the Navy, is trying to have the
Navy Department In his case

reversed. He cnn,, up before the board for ex¬
amination, bul the bo,nd failed to qualify him,
ai :, .-ni. i.tiy he was dismissed from the service
arith one ¦.us pay Pay-Inspector J. Porter

mia relieved Pay-Inspector Junes E. Tolfree
from duty on the Minnesota on Friday. Pay-In-

I .-;.*. t..r Toiii.e will probably be assigned to duty
in ar New-York.
Owing to the greater demand for officers for

active sea duty In view of so many of the new ships
going Into e..mun -lon and so many of the Officers
being pla. on sick leave from the greater strain
upon tlc m In connection with ths greater respond-
bl liles on the new ships especially In the Engineer¬
ing Department, Secretary Herbert has revoked Ihe
leaves ,-f .ii,-ene,. ,f chief Engineers Lewis W,
Robinson and Nathan P. Towne; Lieutenant-Com¬
mander William Swift, Lbuti-nants Charles A.
Stone, Oswin W. Lowry and C. W. Jungen, and
lioat-wain James ll. Aiken, and ordered them to
dd tb. in-- !\es in readiness for sea duty on

f'hlef-Engini r Robinson received leave In Oe-
i ,'¦ istc until January 1, ISM, at the request
of the World's Pair Commisoloners, who desired

vi. s bi an expert in connection with the
exhibit of the Machinery Hall.

A RAO SOI -''EST TO THE TEUAXT, ROBE
Richard williams, twelve yean old, who lived

With his wllowl mottler at No. VA Throop-ave ,

was arraigned yesterday in tba Lae av. police
court on a charge of stabbing his sister Louisa,

fourteen years old, In tha lefl arm with a carving
knit,- Tb.* wound is a | iInful one. The youthful
prisoner is said to be aa bad a boy as any that
han come '"ibe notice of the Society for the
I".- ii tlon of^~ruelty to Children in several years.

| lt wu because his lister tried to reform him that
he st.dd,.,i her. An agent ol the society told the

irate that he had learned that the hov bad
m. to . house, waa In the habit of

i.,i,i,iru. little children and abusing cuds. Mrs.
,ins also inion.I the curt that uni. -s some-

the boy would soon become u.

ri in,n. i1 The boy. before the magis¬
trate -i with th.- utmost, indifference. He waa
s. nt lo Hie Truant Home.

4 RRiTAL TOCMO HAS IMFEISOXRO.
Edward Donohue, tarenty-ona jrearp old. of

No MO South Kirst-st.. was committed to

the penitentiary for one year yesterday by
Justina ('.octtlng, for having brutally assaulted
Mrs. Miry Scully, llftv-s.ven years old. on

Thanksgiving night. Thursday was Donohues
birthday, and hts mothar ha i a party in honor or

the day. Mrs lenity was among the guests, and

by midnight more Dian twenty pints of beer had

been drunk, and Donohue Insisted on having more.

Ills mothar refused to hiv.- him the money, and
Donohue stole lt from hot dies- pocket. Mis.
Scully saw bim take thc In cents, and while Dono¬
hue was afi.-r the beep sile Informed Mrs. Donohue,
iv ho ii!,braided him on his return. Thia BC angered
Donohue that he ordered Mrs. .Scully to lesve the
house, snd on her refusal struck her in the face.
When she fell to the door be kicked her until she
was uncoil-., lou*
Believing thal the woman was dead, he left the

hons,-, and dui not return until Friday night.
when he was arrested. Ambulance 8urgeon Reilly,
of the Eastern District Hospital, who dressed Mrs.
Scully's Injuries, found that her head and face and
neck were badly bruised. Moth eyes were dis¬
colored, two teeth were knocked out, and the left
wrist sprained.

Warding-Off the Kvll.."John." said Mrs. Wild-
spruce, with affected nonchalance, "do you smoke
itrong or mild cigars?"
"I'm!" responded Mr. Wlldspruce. speaking

a 1th marked emphasis: "after December 16 I mean
to give up smoking altogether.".Chicago Record.

journeavand

Burnham
We Invite attention to our unusually attrac¬

tive stock of useful articles for Christmas pres¬
ents, now complete In every department.

SILKS..Chine Taffetas In evening elora,
beautiful -foods and entirely new, at $1.00 per
yard. Full lines of evening colors In Satin
Duchesse and Crystals. A special lot of Even¬
ing Silks at $1.00. $1 50 und $2.00, reduced from
$1.35, $2.00 and $3.00.
Plain Velvets In all desirable colors.

DRESS GOODS put up in patterns for Holt-
day sales. Among them may be found some of
the choicest plain and fancy Wool Materials
of the season, at prices much below the regular
llgutxs. An early selection ls advisable, as the
variety is better now than can be had later.

CLOAKS..We will show this week the choio-
est and greatest variety of Winter Karmenta
ever offered by us. and niak" special mention

of Paney Braided nnd Pur-Trimmed Jackets
and Capes in Plush and Cloth. Plata Cloth
Jackets, n.w and practical styles in Kerseys,
Heavers, Fancy Cheviots and Chlnchillaa
Misses' and Children's Cloaks marked down to

very low figures.
Fl'RS..Mink, Seat and Persian Lamb Capes

at 25 per cent, less than regular prices.

FUR TRIMMINGS.-In Sable, Persian Lamb,
K rimmer. Raccoon, Lynx, Opossum, Astrakhan,
Coney, Seal, and Wool Seal, Mink, Mlnktall,
Heaver, Otter, Monkey, Russian Hare, Chin¬
chilla, Ermine, Angora and Thibet, % Inch to
4 Inches wide; Hroad-tall and Persian Lamb
Skins, $4 to $10.
Real Alaska Sable Edging*.not Skunk-dyed

Opossums.at $1.00 and $1.2" per yard.

LINEN DEPARTMENT..Sets of Table
Cloths and Napkins, put up In boxes. New de¬

signs in Hemstitched and Fringed SetH. Novel¬
ties in Pillow Shams, Embroidered Centre

Pieces, Scarfs and Trays, Mexican Drawn
Work, Dollies and Squares.
IT.ANNKI. DEPARTMENT. Handsome

White Embroidered Shirts In boxes; also other
embroidered Flannels by the yard at very at¬

tractive prices.
UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.-Chenllle

Curtains, Lace Curtains, Lace Bed Setts, Che¬
nille Tapestry and Velour Table Covers, rs-

duced.
RUGS..Persian and India Rugs, new de¬

signs; Japanese and American Rugs, China

Sheep Rugs for baby carriages; Down Quilts
and Blankets.

LACE DEPARTMENT-Point d'Gene Lacea
and Insertion to match in Ecru, White and
Black. Gauzes for evening wear, In ail colors
combined willi White and Gold. Duchesse and
Point Lace Handkerchiefs; Hand Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, exclusive styles.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT. . Balance of our Infants'
Coats, assorted styles, all this season's goods;
6 months to 5 years sizes, Including Eiderdown
and Fine Cloth, $2.50 to $7.00. Silk Caps, in
Golden Brown, Cardinal, Grey and Cream also;
Eiderdown from Mc. to $3.00. A broken lot of
Imported Corsets at half prices.
MENS FURNISHINGS.-Smoktng Jackets,

best quality velveteen lined with fine Satin,
edges bound and fac.d with Satin, $1.50; regu¬
lar prices, J20 to $25.

Plain and Fancy Cloth Jackets from $5 up.
Blanket Robes for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A Lot of Men's Four la Hand and Knot Scarfs
at Wc.
Unlaundered Shirts, our own nuke, S.e., $1

and ILK
Shirts made to order ; flt guaranteed.

UMBRELLAS..Natural, silver trimmed. Iva.
ry. Hun and Dresden handles. Canes In new¬

est shapes and choicest woods.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. Ladles' Ribbed
Wool Tights, kine and ankle lengths, $1.35.
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Vests, long and short
sleeves, Drawers to match, 45c.

GLOVES..4. 6 and 8 hutton Mousquetalre
Jouvin ami Cle Suede Gloves, colors and Black,
$1.25 regular prices, $1.60, $1.S5 and $2.10.

Men's Gloves in Fisk, Clark & Flagg's, Dent's^
Pownes, and Perrin Freres & Cu. Sole agents
for Jouvin & Cie. and Fisk, Clark & Flagg's cel¬
ebrated ("loves.

Dressmaking Parlors. 4th floor.

26. 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 FLATBUSH-AVE.
AND

315, 317. 319, 321 LIVINGSTON-ST.

SMOKY
FIRE

PLACES
Made to Draw or No Charge.

i:\uiiiliiutiouH .M-i<l«- aad Estimates
".ill I,Ul tl led.

lt-f.*.cnc~-:.Tifturel Hou-e, Lakewood, K. J.; lira.
Kill,tl F. -dicpard, W. J.. Mouie. H. M-K. Twomhiy,
Henry I'mlsh, Austin Corbin. A. I.. Loomis, M. D., J.
Kennedy T-I, Howard Lap-dey, burnley Mortimer, sat
many other*.

J. H. WHITLEY, "Chimney Expert,"
Ilia KILTO* STKKKT. BROOKLYN, H. T

Urooklnit (JlKUtrca.

COLUMBIA THRATBB.
I.DWI.V KNii'Al.,..-, 4 CO.Proprietor*.

Kdwin Knott ka. JKiniel Kr»iima*i, Al Hayman.
oms wki'.k,

IH'i.INNlM. XO-MOBSOW (MONDAY). MOO. 4TII
MATIN 1.K .SATl'ltUAY ONLY.

JOH. tlHHW
joh* i-itt'w

IN
THK MASKBD HALL.
THK MAMBO BALL.

Msnac-ni'iit of I If ftHMM KKOHMAN.
¦SSS WKLK-I'ani I .'.uliman'a L.ccuir. Comedy OS

Ll -TIIF. ..CAK0SMAV."
j_ .-. B

the cRtnv us no sot herby.
The hurry and the buatle of a New-York crowdl

Everybvly talks about lt. everybody leela ruahed. It a
a tradition that the whole population of the Uland ot
Manhattan la on tho d.a>i run fully twenty boura <*tt of
the twenty-four. Hut « in<- time Just take the tim* ts

notice the crowd and your progreaa on the atreet and
at the aame time actually try lo move rapidly. Don't
liv to move against the crowd. That lan't a fair teat.

Oet on your own aide of the walk and ko with the thron*.

Have tue minutes In which to set from Wall-st. to the

Poatofflce. You can easily do lt, you aay. Try lt. Boo

how many men you will atumble up against In your
haate. Notice tha number who ara standing Ilka traaa

In the middle of the wa'k admirir.it ilia plcturea la tbs

window* opposite. Watch the action of tha whola maaa

of people whan tbay come to a workman placing a atone

In a new building. It will ba evident to you than that

th* normal condition ot a New-York crowd I* on* of r**C
When on* look* down upon th* crowd lt seems busy.

It ls really o alugsiah stream. Try to fo faater than the
current mid you wUl And how alow lt really la. Boas

paopi* may move fast In th* -treat* But Um hurrvtaf
erow4? There a no such thine


